
England Likes "'Pussyfoot, "
Despite Dry-Nation Aims

Johnson Appeals to British, and IVo Musical Comedy
or Vaudeville Act Is Complete Without Refer¬
ence to Leader of WoYld Prohibition Movement

.Ve. Ver'.- Tribune
!..ir: pemt /'id ron

ii i- fch! 191 N'en 7 irj T " Inc.)

LONDON, Sept. 28. "Don't rail it
r c impa ign," m-:<I V. "'.. "Puss;

on n an inter» iew to-day.
"I am only a sort of John the Baptist
preparing the \ ;.; foi greater things
to come."
Thus modes' Ij sitting in h little
adquarters Elect Street, spoj-j-- the
m of > M England is taiK ng

l! - ir.a- who, he has rot. done an¬

other thing, lias provided the song
writers and jokesmirt-s oí England
..v.th enough material t-; last for years.
Try as he may to hide his personality
mder a bushel, it is th« man himself
who has captured the British imagina¬
tion. No new musical comedy or
t&udeville ne; is complete without ref¬
erence this '"P issyi oot." A nd
what is mor fí< r about ¡x ¡ncuBtn.--
o>' excessive bitterness, it begins: to

h J« ere beginning
ako . lot of 'riend

Johnson just (he type of man to
appi to the British, lie is the an-

of the American type tho Brit-
re ni * hing blatant

er .¦ ertive about "Put syfo« I."
World League Against Alcoholism
What tii greater thing foi

var. ¦' .'" he
V

"The '¦ .i .. A¡ Ucohi 1-
o.i. "] lead luartvU's

Londo dded, "a- ¦'.
ii brani " Ptri: and ii;

the capita of practically every coun-
nrlil."

There not h ig ecrctive ..'.¦',
Johnson, ¡le outlined th«- plans of
this world campaign, refusing to call

o** 'act that
r« in Fleel Street sits th.- man to

v ".em c ..'- of the "dry" move-
ant throu* From iiis
"7, i, .h! ishm< at. ema¬

ils and adv -a to all the
..'.;.- .nil ¡bit Id !.

it ist not be t that Jolinr'on
i< i. 1 '.-.'-.-'.

\ ,. fact 'ever.
the 1 ardí -. of

...rob'.ei ¦-, hi '.¦>'¦

ist to 1 ard the wat gon.
for a it '¦¦ h

.¦¦. it; of he world .. t going dry.
tiain- in Europe

-¦':. .¦; el our world plans,"
"In S ¦-.- edén we all

a ¦, .- prohibition the
and will get a majority ii
Hou I'lic bil pi id

for r>r< tion will cot up
.'
"N ly ¦¦ 11 have a plebi scite on

ol prohil tio this montl
Fit ha been dry si nee Juni.
Estho prepai ing to include pro¬
hibit constitution If -he
do« the tir si country
in Europi to,start il national can ..-

fir-,. In 1 '¦¦-. marl al re¡ d;
- y dr con unit The right sort
of lagist rat ar n, and t
refuse to su tense ' via prob-
ablv will ad .;-. prol ibition i«, hen cor
>titnl ¡««p..I ;;<'-. '-it uent is estab! hed

rheri an inl erest ¡ng eai
the si rer.gt h of pn move

i.'. Li tvia an d Est hon ia. Thi
-.- ;th« ii a i aw deal. About

*o per cent of the land was owned by
and Gernuins eon-

vrolled the breweries and vodka fac¬
tor« '.'.v. hal th< y an fr< e the
people a -¦ lut« ly against every¬
thing «¦ man. aie »hol, includi 'i."

Speaks Familiarly of Drives
J -i-a speaks familiarly of far-

reaching anti-iiquor campaign;
New Zealand, in the Balkan states,
China id Japan, ai although he con-
listent ! that t is not his c im-

-... when ask« d,
"Well, the one ¡nan* around hei -.-

thai is ?" and then >ii m n-
'¦ to himself. That laugh of

moi friend than his
le of the watei. M ost

wets cam '. liking Johnson when

"How about he camp* gn here
E .- ?" In va ¡i =ked. "How t'ar
havi you :...'. 'A'hat are the chancci
of « ..-. u how soon do you ex¬
pect ICI ?"

"It i- hard to say," Johnson replied.
"Maybe ci torj won't come in my

c r :;* «d tV offices for
¦:. s, and ; he fehances are

t will ¦- fht on the job for that
engt. ne. at least. Somet¡mes I

thai t; ount ry is in for a H>:
¦*; rise. 1 know how the ncopl«

-the majority of them.-but the tight

, ia fr > i n }T to be waged along business
[lines, jusl as it was waged and won

à*, Ari:««rica. And I think I notice
signs of change already.

Business Men See Kenefits
"Business men are beginning to come

to me and say: 'Wc are exporting only
half what we ¡rrc-ort; pounds sterling
are away down; 'lung*- are going badly;
you've got thc edge on us in America
with your prohibition; we've got to get
a move on.' Now when serious-minded

isincss men begin to talk like that it
is a sig;i of the times.
"We don't look for much help from

the Church. Hut there was one Scotch
preacher who invited me to speak in hia
church. 'I've got several liquor manu¬
facturers in my congregation,' (¡aid he.
'Give them hades.' "

"How are you i*.;!::r-x te tackle the
problem « f making Great Britain «try'.'"
the interviewer interrupted.

"Local option. That's the answer,"
ail Johnson. "We will get a little

toehold there, a foothold or handhold
heve, and finally turn the trick."
Strange though it may seen*.. 'Pussy-

toot'' Johnson believes the initial vic¬
tor:.- will iie won in conservative Scot-
.a.a A year from November Scotland

will vote en thc question under thc act
of 1913 which «rave the liquor manu-

iturers »even years' notice in lieu of
compensation. So it. is ii: the High¬
lands that Johnson expects to effect his
rst coup.

Predicts Victory in Scotland
"We think already that we have sev-

eral communities lined up," he said.
Johnson also thinks irelan«l wants

local option, saving:
'.The whole Ulster delegation of

twenty-six men is behind it. This
means practically the whole Irish dele-
gation in Parliament, since most of the
Sinn Feiners are in jail. Besides, the
Sinn Fein isn't wet."
Meanwhile the country roars with

laughter at "Pussyfoot" jokes, which
are becoming as common as Ford

es, and retases to take the
erophet of universal prohibition seri¬
ously. But Johnson doesn't care.

"Soi letimes," he says, "they get abn-
but on the whole they are mighty

friendly. If same one woui«! leave a
rock through in; office window it would
be a good thing, It would get them to

Then they would begin think¬
ing, and that would be a good thing.We will win."

¡New Fashion Rules Made
For Milady of London

L'mhreHa Must Match Hand¬
bag; Cretonne Favored for
Sunshades; Trappings (Jostly
Í.ONDOX. Aug. 20 (Correspondence

oi' Thi Associated Press).---The trap-
hich ti:e fashionab'e English-

an must have ; re becoming more
luxurious almost every week, the lates;
nstane being tee dictum that urn-
brel .. and handbag must match.

Tortoise shell and ivory fittings arc
thc favorite choice for silk umbrellas
and bag«, and, with ivory, bottle-green¡.ilk is liked for its Old World effect.

." th ivory and tortoise shell are
ist 1 y. which may account t'ot their

a :.', arity. but ivorj is the higher
priced. An umbrella fitted with a solid
stick, surmounted by r. ball, will cost
$50. ami a bag as much more. Both
.; hi «11a and bag are. as a rule, i:.;*-
ished with the owner's initials at an
additional cost of $7.50.

In the country are! at the seaside
cretonne-covered sunshades, with hand¬
bags to match, are popular. The sun-
shades are domeshaped and are pat¬
terned with Chinese garde:, pagoda
latee bird and Rower effect. Pairs
commodiou? enough to carry a stock¬
inette bathing suit, needlework, knit
ting or crochet and «ver. a üjrht
luncheon, accompany the sunshade, th«
wearer slipping the composition brace¬
let handle over her wrist.

More Native American Seamen
The proportion of native born anc

naturalize«! Americans among the offi
eers and crews of America;« merchan
ships during the fiscal year ended Jum
.".'>. 1919, increased to «17.6 per cent o
the total, and is now substantially th«
same as in 1914. but native born Amer
¡cans comprised four-fifths of this per
centagc for the last fiscal year and two
thirds during 1914.

Satisfactory
Wear

Guaranteed

REGARD for the clothing of
these st ?s is general among well
groomed New Yorkers.

They know how very carefully we
conform to Metropolitan style re¬

quirements, never compromising
with fads or extremes.

They know, further, that wè use only
all wool fabrics.and tailor them
expertly.

Finally, they are -aware that value
giving is emphasized.

Weber one Heilbroner
Clothiers, 11aberdashers and Hatters.Eleven Stores

*2*1 Broadway "45 Broadway 775 Broadway *1185 Broadway*44th and Broadway 1363 Broadway 58 Nassau 150 Nawau
2Û Cortlandt *30 Broad #4.M and Fifth Avenue

.CLOTHING AT THESE STORE«

Police of Dublin
Deported Him, Says

American Citizen

Charges He Was Imprisoned.
Robbed and Ful Aboard
Ship Without a Chance to
Send Word to His Family

William Pedlar, an American citizen,
related yesterday in the law office of
Alfred J. Talley. Assistant District
Attorney, his adventures as a resident
of Dublin. Mr. Talley submitted proof
of Pedlar':« citizenship yesterday to the
immigration authorities at Ellis Island
end obtained th'* release of his client,
who had arrived on the Maurctania as
:i deportee from England. Pedlar is a
native Irishman, but was naturalized
in Philadelphia in 1915.

His wife, a New York girl of Irish
descent, and their three children, the
«rldest seven, are still i«ji Ireland. Pe«l-
lar was deported without seeing them.
They went to Dunlin in 1916, and

! Pedlar started a stationery shop there.After the Easter revolt in that yenrPedlar was arrosrvd, with about 1,000others. He declared that ho neverknew what tho charge wan against "himand that tho conditions of his incar-ccration were most onerous. He wasreleased in June, 191«», without havinghad a hearing, he said.

Family Given No News
"On my release," he said, "I wentback to my family. They had not. beeninformed of what hod become of me.I found my business gone to pieces, butI started in all over again."Inside of four week.; he was arrested¡.gain, he said, to be released in May,I 1917. Pedlar made no mention i*i histale of what evidence there might havibeen against him or what the chargemight have been on either of the firsttwo occasions. He emphasized th»j grievance that he liad no hearingI either time. In May, 1918, howeverwhen he was arrested again, th«

charge was ''dulling in a hall." hisaid.
"When brought beforoj the magistrate," he said, "1 refused to recogniz'the right of an English court to tr

me and was sent to Belfast jail fofive and a half months. I was releanin November and went back to m
family and business.

"On the 16th of the present mor

the worst happened. I was working
that evening in my little garden about
the house when a policeman came up and
asked me to po around to the stationwith him to identify some papers and
answer some questions as to myAmerican citizenship. 1 did so. not'.hanging my clothes but wearing al.nockalxjut suit and an old hat. WhenI got. there th.« officer in chargesimply rend to mc an order of de-portation dated November, Í01ÍS, andlocked me up in the bridewell in Dub¬lin.

i Police Work Fast
"I managed to get word to a solicitorI named Michael Duggan and he ar¬ranged to take care of my case l'or me,He said he would appeal to the Amcri-can consul the next «lay and have himfret busy. My naturalization paperswere at my home, rs was my passporlfor myself, my wife arid my iittle ginsWithout waiting for the consul to treiaround next, morning: I was hurriedt;,taken away shortly after daybreak atiithe next thing I knew 1 was in Kings.on.

"Prom there I went to Holyhcad antthen to London. At London I . wa:locked up in a cell in Canning Streestation all night. The next placegot to was Southampton, where I spenthe night in a police cell and was theiplaced on the Mauretania. I was iii one of thev compartments way belov

the water line without air and only
one electric light. I was kept there
till the boat was out of sight of land
and then was allowed to walk about
the decks.

Held Incommunicado
"During all this time I had not been

allowed to communicate with myfriend-«. When I was taken '.o the po-lice station near n:y home I hed with
me 128 pounds sterling which the po-1liée took possession of. When I de-
mandod it at Southampton theylaughed at me and i was placed onboard .ship without a penny to mytame. I had not changed my clothesand the suit Î am wearing now I have
not had off since the night I was takento 7hc station t«> be questioned as to
my American citizenship. I was .--ur-
prised when I hvas called up on deckSaturday and was allowed to talk toMr. Talley. He said he would sec the;authorities and if 1 could prove mycitizenship I would he all right."

Corea Has Ancient City
Few white men have been fortunateenough to wander inland, in Corea asfar as the ancient city of Musan. Thiscity, with its grim old walls bearing!five centuries of history, lies on the

very edge of Corea. To enter it is like
stepping backward to another world,into a storv of the Arabian Nights.Durirur the Russo-Japanese W'ar sev-

eral Russians took refuge there, and
since then half a dozen foreigners havediscovered it. but, except for these
stragglers, Musan lies unknown to t.h<*
Western World. The great central
palace, or reception hall of the city,remains intact, and ciose by, in partialruins, is the temple gue t house. Toe
smaller public buildings, the grate-, the
watch towers and even the walls them-
selves have th-ir own particular storyto tell of Musan's interesting past, but
few people know it.

I'eople who have hunted tig«the vicinity of Musan say thi ana
are more beautiful than their relatives
of India or the Malay Peninsula. These
beauties range among the bitterly cold
mountains of China, Corea and Man¬
churia, and far into Siberia. DetroitNews.

Field Day Aboard Ship
For Albert and Queen

On Board the U. S. S. George Wash¬
ington, Saturday, Sept. 28 ÍBy Wire¬
less to The Associated Press)..Yes¬
terday was field day on board th« shipbringing King Albert and Queen Eliza¬beth of Belgium to the United States.The royal couple saw an extensive
programme of «ports.
King Albert and the Queen occupiedfront seat?, draped with flags. TheKing, seeing two navy nurses standing

behind him. «rose and ask^d them to
h" seated. Officers brought chairs and

irses were seated close by tile
Que« After the obstruction race

(Queen Elizabeth, who was passing to
¦¦ ¦.;. saw L. C. Williams, th*»

sailor who won't« " ev< nt; a.;*«l paused
to congratula«1 him. Williams was
visibly er.ibaiafc"sCil af Q ie< n ex-

her «*Jfc
The linviit'^B)'. .' wir" wit-
essed iby tiiï sovereigns, who re-

main,od seated» above the after dec'*;.
vr'ncrc the event.- were it ged, but
Crown Princ« L¦¦. 1

dotighb .;.
a -al greatly « a «... a

"

poi The
i-nigh ckpin»

a L-* ' Wini
rt evei t a

The ¦¦ à was pass ng ti-rouch the
. iii::" Stream to-.lay -, the weather
was perfect.

Liberals to Meet Herr
Eng] .-'''.¦. part in

¡a pferei rty to
be held in Nov.- ... . h un
der the aus* .¦ -... «'...
lai erti.es 1 . ..-, Gilbei! Canna ¦.(! Holt -. Knigready are in the <¦
Among ... í *-.-icte¦! to a*

tend are Jo n \. M n, C. G. Am-
mon. Mr. and Mrs. W. X. Ewer, !. W'Pethic-Lawrence and B. \ T
Davies.

Buy One Today.
$5 Gillette Razors

til çpO»«/0
¦ti fino LEATHER case, with

twelve blades. Unequalled ¡it
$3.95. Main Floor.

Broadway Olomjratm at 34th Street

Business Hours 9 to 5:30. Store Open All Day Saturdays

Enroll Now!
In the American Legion.Soldiers, Sailors, and Ma¬

rines join this week, and
stand together for 100 per
cent. Americanism.

Fashion's Most Distinctive
SUITS

For Women arc Offered at Saks Today
Special

At $39.50 and $49.50

i

j^XcsM
\\ i $89.50 i

\

v* v vM-l
M

Fifteen distinct models at each price, exact duplicatesof suits of a much costlier type, possessing all the chicand daring of their wonderful originals.
Dressy. Sports and Tailleur Models

Expertly tailored in Chevrona, Wool Velour, Broad¬cloth, Silvertone, Velour de Laine. and Fullwool Heath¬ers, handsomely .-ilk lined and warmly interlined.
Fourth Floor.

Limited to Today.
A Very Special Offering of

Women's Smart Coats
In the two swagger models pictured

Priced Very Low
«^ At $65

Handsome Nor¬
mandy Cloth
Coats, direct re¬

productions of
costly imports,
with luxurious
collars of Nat¬
ural Raccoon, as

pictured. Tai¬
lored so skilful¬
ly that lengthy
service is assur¬

ed; lined and in¬
terlined.
Obtainable in
Brown, Taupe, Tan
and Navy Blue.

At $39.50
Beautiful Bolivia Cloth Coats, in smart belted mod¬
els, that have an unusual grace and case of line, show¬
ing exclusive adjustable collar of self material. Tai¬
lored with great care, fully lined and interlined.
Obtainable in all wanted colors and sizes 34 to 48.

Fourth Flour.

MISSES' FROCKS
That Have Been Selling
at $25, $29.50 and $35

Reduced to

$15 and $18.50
These are all up-to-the-moment in styling andmaterial, but have been marked at these low

»ices for prompt disposal because the size rangesin the various models are incomplete. Beauti¬fully fashioned of

Chiffon Taffeta and Georgette
Crepe in Combination

with Taffeta
in Navy Blue. Copenhagen Bine. Brown andBlack. If your size is here you will have found awonderful value in a really smart frock.

Second Floor.

La Vida, Stvlish Stout and
W. B. Reduso Corsets

Are among Americas best productions in
Well proportioned Corsets for

well-dressed women

Fach is to be seen at Saks in full assortment
No better moderate priced Corsets are to be had,and nowhere are they to be seen in better size rangesthan at Saks. The new models are developed in Plainand Noveity Broche. Coutil. Brocade and Satin, with low,medium or girdle top. Prices:

La Vida Corsets.$5 00 to $22.50Stylish Stout Corsets.,18.50 to $23.50W. B. Reduso Corsets.$5.00 to $6.50W. B. Nuform Corsets.$2.00 to $4.50
Third Floor.

Nothing Smarter for Fall I

New Baby Louis. XV

Saks & Company feature the latest model

Today at $8.50
A very graceful, scientifi¬

cally proportioned pump that
will lend added beauty to
even the most perfect foot.
Made of Patent Leather or afine Gun Metal Calfskin,with baby Lou;'.-- XV" heels
an d ha nd-t u nie d soles.Pictured.

Also at $8.50.A Distinc¬
tive Pump in Patent Leather
and Black Cdazed Kidskin
with regulation Louis XV
heels and hand-turned soles.

High-grade Spats, Special $2.50
Worn with a pump they give the appearance of a

smart high-cut boot. They come in light and dark Fawn,
new shades of Grey, and Black, and at $2.50 are wonder¬
ful value. Second Floor.

FOR EARLY FALL.

StreetFrocks of Tricotine
and Serge

Are most practical. We offer a splendid collection
of Women's Frocks in these

materials todav
At Very Special Price

The ill tstvation at :- ft
shows a beautiful All Wool
Serge Frock, smartly en
broidered with Soutache
and Novelty Silk Braid. No
frock more distinctive has
been shown in Paris for
Fall. To be had in Na* y
Blue and Black.

Special Today
At $£>

Pict ;ir< (l ti' i \(fh ! ¡S a
very charming Tricotine
Frock, reproducing with
marked fidelity all * the
charm of its expensive im¬
ported original. Note the
looped pane'- and hand-em¬
broidered belt. To be had
today

"%! lUi
f-X P Special 845

Safçs & Company also direct particular attention
to a special collection oj

Beautiful Afternoon Frocks
for Women

assembled on the Fourth Floor, all exact duplicates oflate imports by Europe's most famous couturiers. Pro¬duced in
Fine Quality Satin. . .at $39.50 to $150Soft, Silky Duvetyne.at $95.00 to $150

Fourth Floor.

The Saks Hair Goods Shopis chiefly notable for its reliability
Every hair piece in the Saks Hair Goods Shop ismade of the finest hair obtainable, and unless a perfectmatch is possible a sale is never made. As a special in¬ducement for you to visit our department today, we offer

Naturally Wavy Switches at $4.45
Third Floor.

Buv Your Swe¿¿'¿11 IxfUcift

Saks & Company are showing a wonderfi
collection todav at

$6.95 ¿o $15
Every Sweater in the col¬

lection is worth from 1-V;
to 25', moi ¦. th in when we
placed our orders- -by mak- ¦>

ing \ our «elect ion now the |saving is yours.

AM Vv, Model»
and beautiful w aves. in¬cluding the very fashionableJuml ". ave. The ; arnsin :! de Zephj r V.

.. shelland \\ I, and Alpaca, inB .« .... ..
« -, en, PiCopenhag« n Blue, Rose,Nuv\ Biu« . i ea :ock Blue'

Third Floor.


